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DECLARATIO]V OF I\ STATE OF EMERGE]VCY

,A' DIECLARATION Of A STATE OF I]N,{ERGENCY RELATI!'E TO THE COVID..1'? WORLDWIDE parunElutiC

WHEREAS, as of this Declaration there are more than 4,133,000 deaths oltlre' COVID-]9 an<l more tltan 192,1t23,000 infectiorr-s affecting tr.t,o hunclrecltvrrentr (21i0) countries;

WHEI{EAS' the FSM Pt'esiderLt issuecl a cleclaration .f ernergency o1rJanuary 3-1, 2020 prohibiting tht: h'avel to and from China, and other countries,states, or territories which are af.iected br1, the COVID_19;

WHEREAS, on Februart' 7, 2c?-0, I issued a trecrarario., of emergencyrelatrve to the COVID-19 pandeiric;

WHEI{EAS, the February 7, 20^:.!0 

^e^yergency 
creciaratir:n was-varicl onlyfor fifteen (1S) days or until February 21>_,2020; 

J -

WHEREAS' the Chuuk s_tate Legislature extenclecl the ernergencydeclar;" lo,i for anotrrer ninety (9cr) days ,rr uitil lv"y zz,2020;

WHEREAS, previous spe<:ial sessions of the 15th Chuuk: state l.e.gisiatureciid not extenrl, revoke or a,ren.r the emergency declarati.n;

wHEItEAS,^.1h"^.!^*ergency Declaration I issuecr on JuJy s, 2021 (3xpiresnridnight of July 20, 2021 u.ra ,"qr"st {or extension ,r ar.enclnent has beentransr:nifietl to the ] 6tr, Chuuk state Legir;tature rast May 7, 202L;

WHEIIEAI' ot May 31, it027, threr Congress of the Ferlerateci states ,fMicronesia extendecl the FSM Prersident's Dcclaration by Ilesolr-rtion No. ll2 - 06unti l September 30, 2027;

'1I/IIEREAS, .FSM resorution no.22 - 06 may grant rare exceptions on acase b'/ case basis, for certifiecl health expcrts, technicians and ,^.ork"-." as:;ignet_lfo ar;sir;t thc'FSM with respect to (lovlLi--tg, returning meclical referral patients,



including if applicable, the rernains crf a cleceaseci anci the meclical ar-rc1,/or farnilyattendarlts arrd immecliate f;rmill' rnernbers ancl IrsM gc)verrunental officialswhose c'luties are critical, vital ancl incli.spensable to the functio.ing of a,y branch
of any FSN{ state or the FSM nationl p;o'ernrnent and any person arriying in t}reFS.M on an air or sea vessel lt hc, ii assessed by FSI\4 rneclical pelsonnel as.needing ur:gent medical care l)remise cl upon p.iu, favorabl,: aclvise, assessrnentand recornmenclation of the IrSM 1as,1.: Firce in c,rnsr.rltation vvittr the state task
1'orces' and subiect to all screening cletection, quiirarntine ancl isolaliol preccdures.lnd I.,, ,t, rrls of the,St.riu irl ctr>lila.irrrr,

WHEREAS, the CFSM resolution no. 22 - 06 liftecl all outbouncl lravel
res Lrictions;

WHEREAS, the cirsM resoltLtion no.22- 06 permits travei bv air or. seitbet''r'een and within FSM states .is permifteci, ff, 
"rr.*tior* /.rru.,,-,"1 ,,cletr3rrlulicd by the state whrm the personnel is needecl; p"opt" who &rrlreturning to their state of residr:nce, .r,'tploy*"nt, or location of their eclucational

institution; or for family emergency as Jkrng as there are no confirrneci c.ovtD-]1,
cases within any of the FSM r;tates Only air ancl sea travcl between the IrSNI
stat'3s, b1' domestic air or sea c,rrrier is permittecl, and any travel that originates
outside of the FSM is not perrnittecl cxcept as proviclecl in ihis cleclaratior-r. Flightr;
originrlirl11 in Guam or l-Iawaii or aII]/',rther itfected alea are not perrnilteci a^cl
ship's originating from any affec'tecl arr:a are not permitteci. All passengerrs wili bcr
screenecl at the airpolts or seaports Plior to check in ol boarclir-rg, ancl"are .su1rject
to health screening procedures in tlLc, I;SM state of tlestination. Any passenger
exhibiting symptoms of CoVID-19 rvill not be permittecl to boarcl ih., plrr-,,, u,ship' Any Passenger that develops s1'rrr1>toms cluring transit vvill be perrnittecl tcretrter at their finai destination, 5ut will sublelt to qr:arantine/isolation
Ie qui]'rr),ct)tS;

WHEREAS, the FSM prer;ident issuecl
stiandards lor social distanci,rg dr_Lring
erl)ei:gency orL Augus t 25, 2020 ;

Presidential Dec ree setting national
this COVID-19 pandemic heaith

\ATHEREAS, on March 9 - 79, 11021 the IjSM Asscssment team jointly
conducted with Chuuk COVID-19'l'a,r;tr< Force, the table top exercise alcl the
m':cll drill to assess the readinesrj afld prr:parcdness of Chuuk tstate tcl accept ancl
repai.riate its citize.ns and residerLts;

WHEIIEAS, on March 26,2021, the FSM Assessrnent team i.ssuecl a reprort
wherein various aspects of Chuul< state's preparedness have ga.ps ancl
defic;it', rci,:s that shoulci be acich'essecl in orcler ior Chuuk Stilte to be reacly tcr
acceFrt its citizens and residenls, inclucling but not limiterl to facilities for
quarantine, PUI and isolatior"r;



inte,est of sa'ir-rg Iit,es, preparrattir>n of the c1,;rrantine
pilin5; oi rneclical inventories, laborartory equiptnent
building t. ht:alth *.orker.s, this rlec,i;rrrii,,r-, t*,r,r"",

No\'\', pursuant to the ,luthcnf,,. r,estecr in the Govcrnor by A.rticre vJi,seclion 72 of the Chuuk state Constiiution required preserving pub1ic peac€,,h'ealth' or safetv at a time oi exfrer:r-re emergency causecl by the woriciwidr:pandemic of the CO\/lD_19 clue tcr the ubr..r." o1 ,r.,"ii.i.,"0, vacciues,inaciequate or \rery lir]1itet'l meclical re:jources ancl facilities, I hereby issue thisdeclaration of emergencr- anci hc.rebr rre:cree as forlows , '

I' slrengthening Chuul< stale Irorts of Entry and incoming vessels

11 Ail impositions a-nd restrictions of sections 9 ancl 10 of cFS\4 resolutiolrnrl' ?7 - 06 herebi'fuil'incorpo'aie.l in:;r> far as ther-are appl.cablc -sul-rji:ct to theguicelincs Lssued br ihc Depar:lcj1r t,r. iransportr,iur., rr-,.i lr,-,blic \\,or.ks upo.the i^struc+ir:n of the -fask i.,rc., i, cotrr.eiination rr.ith NOIINIA.2) 
"\1.i crel'r's/passengers oi thc I:!i\1 .sun'eillancc patrol or interstat* r,essclshall produce pre-boarding or rleparturc scrcening recorcls fr.rn tire h.altirderpa.rtment of the.:.trl" oi origin, arrcl sl-rail be sublect to screening bv theDepartment of Healtl'r services J. u., boarcl screening heaith workers frorn r1e.Irs;M Naiional Government up()n th. clirection of the state 'I'ask Irorce beforeclisernbarking from Weno/MortJocksr/lvr:rthwest poi.,, of entries in Chuuk State,if avaitribli:, otherwise, clisembarking; in the Northwest/Mortlocks regions areauthorized. l\ny crews/passerrgrrrs ei:hibiting any symptoms ,rf COVID_I9 shallbe sr-rbject to quarantine/isolatLn proce.l,r.t una prutucols of Chuuk sta-rte inwr:no port of 

"rr?. once a positive c(fvlD-r9 rr'.o,",r1r"r..if;;;:;rher IrsMstate where the FSM surveillance Piltrol or interstate vessel origineLtes, ailcrerws/passengers shall be consiclered ers person unclcr investip;ation anci rsh,jl besubie':t to screen.ing/quararrtine,/testing;ri.isolation proceclures anci prot.cols ofChuuk 5tate.
3) A11 crews/passengers u, \v"l:_-,ports of entry sirall uncleruo manciat,ryscr'eeniflg, mandatory quarantine if covrlD-19 ,yrrpt,r.r-,, are appar.ent, h..estlr,.ans;wer the screenir-rg questior:naires :prorricied, ancl .n,rl,tu w,ith ,il-;.r.,guidelines and protocors arlop,fg6i untr imposecl by the ,I,ask 

Force a,.,clDepar:tment of Health Services. Howrt.,ze1., for purposes of sc.reening pr.t,colsancl gu,,it.lines, if the IjSM surveillance pratrgl gr interstate vessel has on boardscreerLi.g health workers, cre,Ms cr passengers without symptomr; maydisembark in Mortiocks/ Northw*st re1li.ris port'of entries.

WHEREAS, in the
ar-rcl isolai'ion areas, stock
ancl providing conficience
necessary; and

II. Travel ban, impositionr; and restrictions

1) .,.i1 travelers to Chuuk St,rte shail
Wencr, ports of entry c.xcept as providecl in

only disen-rbark anci be screenecl i.n
section I;



2) 'ill iravelers tcl c-huuk ljtatc ir,rll .,l\ t-ovlD-19;rflected countrv, starte rlrtc'rriton' shall .ot be permittt:cl to .^rcr. Chuuk state subject ,. th.,'r;_;;l;:;;provided in section 4 of cFS;Ivl re s.lution no. 22 - 06 ancl authoriz:ed unc,:r

l]::l:.:rr(t) 
therein, in constrltati.n rvirri the Crruuk Departme.,, ,rf Heaith

3) All havelers as provided in tJrr: exceptions in section 4, of CrisM resolutionrto' 22 - 06 travelling from .ffect:rl bv ih" Covip-rq shall be subjectecl tornandatoly screenin gf quarantine/testingT iruiuti* procedur.es ancl prc,tclcols forcluatrantine for a minimum of frturte,:n ,Jiys (14) or for a peri,rcl to be derterminerlby the Department of Health serr','ice, ,rpor-, tire direction of t1e Task 1rorci:;4) Except a.s proviclecl bl. se^c-:iori I 12) and (3) of trds ernergency, ailp)assengers originating from an-v FSN4 sta_tes are pcrn'rittecl tr,rvel by air or sea t<,rCllyuk' Weno port-,olentry, as long,as there, ol" r-r,, confirrncd COVID-19 car.sesr'r;itirin :ll"t''- of the FSM staies. ()nh,,ir antl sea tr,vel betrt,ecn ttrc FSM st;rtes isperlt-ritted to etrter Chuuk state', v/en. ports .f entn,, tra:rvei tSait r:,rigi.ate:;out-i;ide of the FSM is not pernrittecl (ie. Iirtcrstate ;;;;i ,;:,;;;,,;;ecl o,11, r,iaLF:Slvf tlagged passet g". oirplanes, vt-'ssels or IrsM surveillancc vessiels). Allpass;engers will be screened at tire irir:ports or seaports prior to check i. orboarciing and arre subject to he.lth sc::e'ening p*..-.lr."s in Chuuk state, wencrports of entry only except as 1>rorrirrr:d rr-, J.ctior-, I..A1y passenger exhibitings1'mpturrLs of CovID-19 wilt nor- be per.ritted to boarci the piane uirt",ip going toClhuuk state, weno ports of entry. l\ny passenger that dr:veiops sympt.rnsd,ri'ng transit will be permitte,l to ,:n.ter at their chuuk state, w"^o ports ofentrrr' but will be subjectecl to Proto-r:otrs ancl cluarantine/isolation requir.e.rentsset by Chuuk Department of Health Se rvices; 
L '

5) Any person who is tesiecl positir.e for CovID-]g slull be placed inisolation f':rr a periocl to be clelermincrcl by the Chuuk Deplrhnen( o1 l*IealthSe^,ices; r -

6) All person who may be erxpos'.'r,1 with c.()vlD-r 9 ancl r;yrnprtoms .1 6ighI'e,er'. coughing, flu like symptonis ;rnrll slurrt'ness of brcath shall subr.il 1. ancicornprly with the investigations, treatrrtent ancl procedur.es in arccorcla.ce rt.ith theins'tructions and protocor of the Chuurr Department of Flearth services;7) Classes in all schools' levt:ls sla:tll be suspencle<l until fuLrther notice upon
Prior a:''r(]"'sment of the Departmt:nt of I{ealth services regarding reacliness of theschLoo'ls involving health piotocols as l)r:oposed in their plans ancl recomnnencleciby tlLe rask Force's approvar comi,lying with aI the existing procedures,pr.tor:els, social/physical distancing, 

" 
oblerving proper hygiene a,-'cr otherpreventive and educational awarorless;

u) Ali school teachers during the s;uspension of classes shall assist theedurcational awareness prograrr ur-, ]r.np"r hygiene, social clista,cing; ;r,clp1'ever:1t-tort of CovrD-19 infection a,ti ,ltlrer ..t"ii"r as rr)ay be assig.ed at theclirectron of the f'ask lrorce;
')) All departrnents, of{ices, aplenci.s, jnstrurnentalities, cerr)ter.s, cornr,issionsor employees of the governrnent shall c,.rntinue to r,r,ork anclf <>r be assignccl toary COVID-19 related program or actir,itiers;



10) AII persons shall faithfullr cornplr- u,ith the pr.,tocoJs, proceclures,program a.d instructiclns of tlte l'a:;k Irorce ielative to the p,oper hrji.,,r", sociarl.listanc-irrg, and prevention of (rovltr-r 9 infection ancl treatment;
11)T'ravels by any Chuuk state (lo'errunent empioyees or officials aLre herebyt;uspended until further notic,3, unler:;s; rt.ithin the FSM star:es as long as thosestat:es are coviDlJ Il.. subie ct to tl'Ler Emergency no..* ,,fu;Ftil presicle,t

issrred on August 25, 2020;
12)The 16th Chuuk state l-egislatu'c, boarcl .r cor,nrissio, of tht chuuk stateGo"'crntnt..nt is herebY authorilcci t,r c,lrrrcluct rts sessi.ns, hearings or rneetingsl'i;l telec.nference/r-i.]eoc.tnfcrcr)ce rr-rcclia lrr>nr a site i, Guam,r i.r,tlier.country, state o territor\.thai r.r.ourd be agreed tr> b1, the senate, boarrcl orconrmission whenever ipprol:riate 1.o achieve a quorurrr or to ensur.e fullparlicipation of its entire metnt'ers, clirectors u, .u**'rirsioners as they nnary seen)

13) Any board or comtnissic'n of :he Chuuk State GoverrLrnent estabilished b1,laLu'r'r'ii')s('proceedings or actions t,: be taken are affectecl or impaired by tiris;cor/ID-]9 pandemic by the ;rbsen,:e of their rnembers or conrmissioner.s in,Chuuk state' the Governor may teml>orarily appoint a replacr:ment r-rf the absent.rLember of the board or commissior sc,. as not to jeoparclize its operations. ,fhe
temporary replacement shall exercir;e .[ull power'uri.l authority'ut th. abse.tmenrber of the board or commis,si.r-r ,,r.:; if he is a full pleclge rnember of tl:.rcr board0' cr')I}1filission' fhe' temporarv repl.cenrent of u.,y'buor.i 

",-.,;,;;;ssi.n shallatttom'rLically ceasL' once the absenl, mernber of trre boa.rd or corr.lmissi.rrphvsicaliv rerport to wcllk in Chtruk 51atc,;
14) Any persoll who willfullv cfusc-rt)eys any of thc r.a,clates, restrictiorrs,gtridelines, protocols, special operating p.,.,.*.ir."s set by t6e 'I'ask liorce, ,rdcrcl-]e set b1' this declarat.ion sn*t ue prosecuted or be helcl liable in acc.rciance

r,vith law.

III. Establishment of t.he Task Force; composition; duties andresponsibilities; reporting

'I'he rask lrorce is hereby re-establistrerd and all its authorities, powe,.s, ciuliesand responsibilities are als,t reinstated herein.

I\'. Funds, decrees and re;rorting;

1) Pursuant to Article 6, scction 12 (a) of the Chuuk sterte Constitution, theGo'velnc;r may issue appropriate de,:r,:,:s in connection wit.h the erncrgencycleclaration and all its amenc.ments. The Task Force slLali monitcrr theimplenreittation, enforcement ancl full :ornpliance of Decrees and provicie tirnelyreporting.



2) Applicable financial .nanagerrnent and public ser'icerr:gulatio.s and other applicabre a^d rerevant statutes anclsuspended to the extent necerisary tcr effectuate the frrporo, or3) Pursuant to Articre 6, secti,rrr 12 (b) of the cnrut 5itatedeclaration may impair civ, rig;.ts to the extent actuallypreservation of health, peace o,,rl,.tv.

V. Transition and fin;rl clauses

1) Pursuant to Article 6, section 12 of the Chuuk state Constituticln, thisemergency declaration is valic for fifteen (r5) days (until rniclnight of August 4,2021) unless amenderl, ext'ended or r*voked by thl Chuuk state Legislature.2) unless inconsistent to rhis u*"rg"*y decraratiofl, 
- ail existirrgretrdiness/ contrngency plaru;, jtr; annexes, sociar distancing lJuide/iners,procedures and protocols issued by the any d'epartments, fursk force c.rnmitteesdully adopted by the current iusk' Force, 

'financial 
orr budgetary planrs,preparatio^s, and any other isrluances, decrees, or actions taken ani aciopted bvthc current'rask F'orce-is hereby fully incorporatecl, a,Joptecl as if issuecl, createci,erst;rblished or imposeci by the'l'ask Ir,r,:e reestablisheci herei.L.3) Anv future amenclrnents, ex1.€nr;ion or inrposition of the FSM presiclentand/or Congress of the Feclerated stiltr:s of Micronesia after the issua,ce ol,thisemergency declaration, in so firr as it applies to the FSM jurisdiction, is hereb,,,

illilj"r"rporated, 
premise upon prior:-consurtation of the FSM ancl ,i;;;;i

SO OItDEIIED AND DE(]REE[) thiS 2]'t dAY Of JUIY 2O1Z'1,

system laws and
rules are hereb,F
this Declaration.
Constitution tlis
required for tht:

-+-t.-l=.r,
ALEX,q,NDEITh. NAR HN

Ccivernor
Chuuk Staite


